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TO SBI 'fllli TICER 
llllNT STUDENT LIFE 
l'ubllthed Weetl1 b1 the Stud1Dt. ot the Ctah A(Tkultunl Co\ltge 
LOGAN, UTAH, FRlllA\", O!'TOBER ~. 1n6. 
- --
to~ll-:-i(ll'II 
TIS~J.\L . l~Tf :~ 
0-" 11:-. ST. 
Fl vt C1>QII Pr,:• COllT, 
~L\IUER 2. 
GROUND BREAKING CELEBRATION ON STADIUM SITE TUESDAY 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
Farmers Face Tigers at Ogden 
1, 
* * in First Conference Tilt 
GOV. DERN TO TIJRN FIRST SHOVELFUL 
ALL AGGIE SUPPORTERS O BE ON HAND 
Nelson Gets Stadium Special Student Life to 
Bid; Coi1structi~n Will Come Out in Morning; 
Start Soon; 1 o Cost Parade Forms on the 
Near!) $50,000. Cam1,us at 11 :00 a. m . 
•·11 
... 1.0 
♦ I::; t~:1 !' i1 ~1~n 11::uniu,11~111~t::: 
I "\;:~•1;.,,,1, .. 1 ,r •olln• t.y roll l•,,11 
1 1'!'111 Ve -.t.ou1Uom1d nu!} In ruul.loe 
l.Hl ··•u II WI ul\ J oil Uu., Uil'l.'l 
'l),.4r llnnu,. IH J•fll'"• Jl•rrl ... ... 1~n~1r :a:ou1t~tl .. ,~'':-;1~~~J .. ::: 
t,11"""• Yn; I! ?I II "''"" ' •c• • h-o• • ,..,,." to mo ,:I\:• '1 1.,, l'ro • 
1"1u .. ,. • In b• toroui:1,1 '" 1-,.vu 11-uor W1lll t., )Ir 'lnr1ab durln1t 
tu. n.e. 11, •~ 11,.- ,,.,,,.,,1 01,,,r 111~ r••m111111 .. :- ,,r th1· _.1,., .. 1 r, •r 
Fables For Freshmen 
STUDENTS 
HI\\ t' Your Rhoos Repaired 1 
in 'fi me. , ~ I 
Goc>'DYE,\R 
Shoe Repairing Co. 
For 
tht- man \\ hn 
'knowJ hi1 11111/(/ ! 
111 t. im:u1,r11t f.'I ano11J ~11, r
1-ml i11rf111.wat), For lum -Ill 
1nd,ci~1\,·. l,~ll~. dni,::r~n.J 
1 .. 1.mt.i•n J>t"•l "' 11.11 in•uffrr 
,1,1, hin,!•,,n,,. 1,, t)i,>,J;::l,r 
anJ G.lL"n. 
.\"ci11.1~II) hr turns 10 a 
S·" .u f1i·rn.,I P~n. ThtS,.,,n 
.,J .. 11,rm:idt1km,,1l1ur,,-,,.. 
- m••rr ,L1\folh· anJ c-:11r 
fulh- a,lju,tt,I! II, IW'l'"u 
f,,1li,1\f.,,·,.nt11rr1J l11lors11'1 
!11\C" 1,1 IIC' 111.·,lrn ,1.,w-n in 
,,:oll""l' It• p n11.,,lr ir '"writ• 
lt~fl,m ,,t mli: j,i.,:lJy.1m,.,1h. 
1ml:iili11~-
h', ,HI rffe, iml 11!!'1\ - ~ 
1,,,,1114• 1,11. 
r._"',,m~ in :inJ _wr1~11 ,1i1l1 
.. ,,tt. { ,,,n\rHo· ,1 \\11h :ir,, 
.. 1hrrj'ff"111u,1·\r1•,, 1,.,1 




Your naNf' put 
nn rrna rRt:t; 
Where Are You 
Going to Eat! 
For Better f;en ice, Qu111" 
and Fair Pl'ire. Get the 
Habit of Eating at The 
B. & B. Cafe 
EAST or t ' .\ l' Hi,; \. \ I, I. t Y 
WILKINSON'S 
'l'ht U.-~l Pl1u:t' lo llu)· '\ uw- Uool,;.~ Ma(tlxiDC'■ 
and Schwl :,iu11plit·s. f-inc t-llationery. t:k. 
OppQHite l'u.ilorfite l.01:an, U .... 
FOR 
GYMNASIUM 
PANTS SHIRTS SHOES 
GO TO 
Logan Hardware Co. 
:::~;..'.~,: :-::. •.:::;;;.·~.'::!:'''.fi!!:•::::::::;4~=:-::::..•!:]; 
.,...,-1 f<, Jmp,.,,e wr •••<:,<I~ 11/11,,W,•I•-
When the sun goes down 
'rhe CifflrrAI El~~lc 
C"4"TN111111.M v.u.-1~·• 





to C'he1·1-n •nd 1,,c.ttrr 
dC'1l.1ic1Uu1nll\a1;,m,.,-14 
If;> lhe thn.trV .. ti.QU ,f 
t}'C'---;ic)lt • 
A wr,.-.~ ••Iv,.-. 
t,,.,.,n.-11u..1..i-..in4 •h:it 
dt,·tro(,t)' "" Jome ,n 
rupy r,~w., .,,11 w , .... t
on r•ctunl. Ad:. r.,c-
l,ould•l CE-K•I, 
More than 350,000,000 inc3Ild~ctnt lamps. with a 
combined light of nine billion c3ndlL power, fllm 
city stn.-ets, stati'!'I', and homes brighter than ~ 
before. 
In bungalow or mansion, \\'Qrkshop or factolt-
donnitory or :1uditorium, there i, no excuse ti' 
poor illumination. We h:tve cheaper and ~ 
lithting in the cl ctric lamp than ever before; flt 
the OOllar that bought 1,115 cam.llepower-houn of 
\ light with the carbon-filament lamps of 1 
now buys 16.200 CR.ndlepower•bou.rs of li&ht 
th~ MAZDA lamps. 
Not only more light, h~:t cor~ctly epf)li&l 8atlt; 
the onJer <,f the d:1y. The c1cctnc lamp, with 
fl.1m0lcs~ Yi.!t highly concrntrat~ light eo 
lends itsdf ideally to reJl-,,ctor • thadrs, ands 
It is eontrolled light snJ~ light. And Ulumi 
ti ~l) becomes an t:U:Ct i.cicncc. 
Durin1 colleae days and in.after life, corr«t 
ing must t:ver be of par.nmount importi.no,, to 
co!IC"&c man and womo.n. Goc,d l,ghtm1 ia 




1 ffl BY WATCH· 






IIW A 'll Nll;JIT SEll\'ICE 
Transfer 
Taxicabs 
l'runk.'4 - Jkl~i:11.i:i:e - PrOJllfl 






Prin\t.•d or Engra\·ed 




We Gau,u,lff Pe,fe<I 
Seliofa<llo,, with. Colo· 
bl'aled KING AND 
PBACOCK COAi, 
lltl8N Tlaatrber. Msr. 
S 'I'\! U 1,; N 'I' I. I I·' t; 
If You Were 
Suddenly Callee! Ppon 
tn m:tke a stH.'l'<·h 
nt I he lun t"h duh or lw 
~'-'''" at the 
.\. W . s. nail 
"ould }·ou blu,-h :md alammt:r 
on an·ounl of ~ tflll old !'-Uit 
or would :you he proud 
to sho\\ the "orld 
ns to $1:'i 
The Toggery 
Ei;des Hot el Huilding-
Ho rue of T110 T1·0U!'-ers ~ui1s 
LOGAN LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANERS 
Th e Only Dry Cleaners in the City who llistill 
their Gas . No Offensil'e Oclo1·s. 
Phone 43R 
SPE(I \L R\TES TO 'l'E.\C'HERS ,\'Sil STl DEVI~ 
Welcome Back 
Students and Patrons . '.\lay Success 
Crown Your Lahol's This Rl'hnol Year 
Logan Cleaning & Tailoring Co. 
20 West 1st North Phone 171 
My l\.emington Portable 
does all the worh 
T ~u1:~~n;~ni~!~~:;:.~~1\~:•t~~o°:: 
pmblrma. Maylu,you.a,•onth•1111ck 
te«m-po,~ibly you .,. out for trOl'W 
-and you nt..J.,111h•~p•rC!11m• you 
can 1t4"I. Tha1'1 Y.'hc111 the- Fh1min1[• 
tnn Port•!;:,1• 1hln- h IJ'N"II UJl 
your l'f'Ol'k anJ irivn 7011 p1or• ti1111, 
foroihff11ri.lviU"" 
hhth•banJlc-uJutt1<1,mostd•('f'ri,l-
•t,I• anJ afmrl<r!l 10 Oi'tl'llll. d .u 
J>Qnalll-. h,n~onlyl',po!l•Ub, 
Mt. arid IUIC<J ti:,• nrrym• , ... 1, 
only <I iucMI bl&'h, you. CUI J'OI b 
•••7 tr • ~, • ..,.., wL...-. no;! n...tld. 
&Jwi..t. llthtHt. and a-OltCOU'IJ"ld 
ofttandafd k•_7bcra1d f><,r..,bl"• iau 
1117 -•nfH 11 i.t lh• n.,or,Arti6<ed 
Jo11rkt In .,., .. -,Kl popu/arifJ'? 
Tht- Rrto,-ni icJ Lcadn- m Te-tull ... lor •• ,,o "°""' 
S11fo ot1,I P11""1uri1-. a,,d $5 ,,onr/1/y. 
f:YF:HTO!\ .\,O l-,():-,;~ ('0.\11' ,,, . J .o:;:au. l't1h 

